
sp_aqe and Aviation Leaders Discuss
Future Climate in San Dlego 

--E
Industy eryerts highlight grovvflr oppatunities and challenges *lni, the county

I{ATIO}{AL CITY- CA- lndustn-
leailers discussed the future of
aerospace and ar-iarjoo indusuies.
as 'rlell as op1'rornrnrties and
challeu_ees thel- face ln Sian Dreeo
Counrv ar Sourh Counq, Econornrc
Developmenr Courrcil's (SCEDC)
Aerospace ald Ar-iation liorum on
Thur:sda1,- !fa1. 11.

The speakers discu:;sed the
fuiure grourh of tlie utdugtn.- r-ital
roies dara matragement ,,r-il!. pla1,
as the industrr- car,gnnar to gro11.

and :irurolatite 11'avs that drones ar.e

berng mtegrated into uilexpected
actir-ities- guch as General Atonics
recerrl support of Califomia n-ildfires-
u-here their infrared pods l-ere used
ro pro';icle on-the-grountl rntelligence
for mapping rhe f.re and cluectutg
u:. respouders To firrtber ach ance
this industn', Robert \l'alker_ senior
dreclor marteturg and proposals
of Gr:neral Atomrcs. sharerl "Open
svsterns architectr.rre is nhere it's ar.
It allorvs all'r'endors to creat,3 acld-ort
products that rncrease a sl-stetr's or
der:ce's fl exibilirl. a.nd funcrroualin..
enabhng the usels ro customize as
needed-"

l,Iike Grondalski. r-ice presiclenr
of opelations at UTC Atrospace
Sl'srerns- discussed dre ualrcnance
of supplier dn'ersi1; "As malkers ar-e

mergtlg, supphers are merging=" said
Grondalski. "The1. s.u4 help t-rorn
us. \l'e hare nranufacruring people
u-ho are skilled, so s.e do a lot of
suppher development trrth ernergrng
suppliers, because 1r.e aren r
succes:rful if the1. ar-en't successful.''

Darn,l .Aaunciado= o\\rer of
Action Drone_ pror-idecl a drorre
demonstration and discussecl
the importaace of managing tlie
infi'asrucrure of clara collecting
and noted. ''Data is being collected
to nrake things more productir-e
l-ra drones. bnt er-entuall1. there
will be an abundance of data. This
data rrill need to be interprerecl ancl
sonecl ancl there urll be a neecl for
a data collection and rnrerpretation
$:orktbrce to do so "

Vanv of the panelists spoke to
the challenges rhat come alon_e u.ith
bnngrng on talent in San Diego. <iue to
the hrgh cost of lrr-urg and high taxes.
The1. discussed the challenges the
cotrpanies face- potential soluriols
and different r\-avs to buiid resilience
- stressmg the rmportance of \.orlcurg
together. encouraging stu<lents to
get un-oh-ed at a \-ounger age ald
collaboratrng $.itlr schools to gros. a
stronger. localizecl rrorkforc<. Janine
Banueios. huma-n resowccs rnanage,
ar .labil, noted_ '^\\:e'r-e norice<l a

eap n-ith the currEnt tr-orkforce
n-ith technical skills. A trencl r'r.e

are notlcrng trrth the mrllernial
generation is lack of urterest as a
technician. Lrnfortunateh,. San Diego
is also iackurg arrisats (nranufacturer
ernplol.ees). Most of this talent is in
the rnid-u-est."

Ihe1. also discussed thr challenges
that come along u-ith fl-ving drones in
San Diego lrirh rhe international anrl
military'alrpolrs. ''\\'hen vou look at
San Diego, n.e probablr.hai-e one of
the rnost challengrng en1-lronments

\\1th the dolrrrtoiln atrpon and
mdrtan installations that neerl ro
be protected," said paul Ciuckran.
rrce presrdent of engtneecng of
Qualcornm Technologies Inc. ..\\'e

have the opportuilitr to collaborate
rr-nh different techaologres to shorr.
lhe FA.{ that it can be clone sattl.r-_
\obodt' s-rns if rhe reguiarions don't
mor-e- The opporhrni\, is rhere, vou
hale to rnol-e the reguiations. If r.ou
can shon-case hon- the technologl.
rs used rn a conrplex envirorunenr
hlie San Diego, then r.ou lrecome a
leader-."

Houe of the "phone. drone and
genonle-" San Diego colrrnues to
be a leading force in the a.;ratron
rnrlustq' \\:ith cotnpanies Lke Cubrc
Corporation_ that hale been in San
Diego since l9j1 and emplol.ees
more than 1.100 emplol,ees ur the
counq-, coupled n.ith the suong
mrhlart. presence ur the area, thl
industn is expected to contlnll€ to
grol1'-

Jlnr Edu-ards, senior vice president
generai couusel ancl corporate
secretar\. at Cubic Corporation.
shared. "Our \extTrarnlng stratep1.
pro'r'rdes solntions and capabilrties
that bener equip- trarn and engage our
rtarfighters br. replicating all rrarfare
dornains. r-el-olutionizing combat
trafiung centers and optlmiziog
cvbersecuri4,. \Ve do a lot of trarnir:s
borh grouncl and atr. \\e do rr nr
uaditional 1vays, as *.e11 as using
garnlflg teclurologl.. and ai-atars-..
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meatoning the effectir.oess of dre
tfilnmg atrd dte retention rates \r.iih
rr "That could be applied across rhe
boad. Lke tbr commercral arlrnes.
ttere ne r+ould be trurmg their
caDn gell:_ '

ryrdr w rce derelopmerrt, ivdost

cool €J'ed

re

Tlus projecr is fiarded n
supply chaia ia the San

gioa-


